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OFFICE ORDER

Subiect: Directions to be followed while doing registration of Second appeal and Complaint'

The Commission in its meeting held on 05.06.2018 has decided to issue the following directions

for registration of second Appeal and complaint by the central Registry as prescribed under

Rule 8 and 9 of the RTI Rules, 2012:

Reqistration of the Second APPeal

(1) Second Appeal shall be registered under Section 19 of the RTI Act' 2005 on submission

of the mandatory documents and fulfillment of the conditions by the Appellant, as

mentioned below:

- The second Appeal must be duly signed and addressed to the commission

- Copy of the RTi application suUmitt6d to the Central Public lnformation Officer

.copyofthefirstappealmadetotheFirstAppellateAuthority
- RTl, FirstAppeaf inO Second Appealshould be related to each other

- tB:[H[:i"":ffi"ffi]11ffJ:3'?lio, / Engrish or the appeuant shan provide a

translated version in Hindi/ English.

- Alltfre Oocuments inouH be drily authenticated and verified by the Appellant'

(2) The mandatory time period for filing the Second Appeal:

- Second Appeal shall be registered if it is fited within 90 days from the date on which

the First Appellate Authority's decision was actually received by the Appellant or

after 90 days from expiry of 45 days of filing of First Appeal in cases where no reply

is received. For registration beyond the mandatory time periods' the Second Appeal

mustbeaccompaniedbyarequestforthecondonationofdelay.

Resistr@
(3) Complaint under Section 18 of the RTI Act, 2005 shall be registered on submission of

the mandatory documents and fulfillment of the conditions by the Complainant, as

mentioned below:

- Coniplaint must be duly signed and addressed to the Commission

- copy of the nrr apprrcatio"n submitted / could not be submitted to the cPlo
- RTi and Complaint should be related to each other

- Above two documents must be legible
- Above two documents must ue in Hinoi / English or the complainant should have

provide a translated version in Hindi / English
- Complaint filed *itnorJ iiting the RTI apflication should !e put up to the concerned

lnformation commissioner for orders on the registration of the case.

- Allthe documents shall be duly authenticated and verified by the Complainant'



r. r., sari

(1) The mandatory time period for filing Complaint:

- complainant may file a complaint at any time after- refusal of acceptance of RTIapprication^or on. receipt of incomprei"'oi ,n*i[f;;i;,y'6fiT;il, the cpro.However, complainant cannot file a bompr"inin"Lr" expiry ot'sb oavs (35 days incase of transfer of RTI application to the ou,."i proric X,iin"'ritvi tllil *. dare offiling the RTr apprication where no repry is received from the cpro.
(2) During scrutiny of complaint, if it is found that the complainant has requested for theinrormation alons with the imposition orjll 

.n*;iil 
th; iftdi;i;;ilte resisteredas second Appeal, provided first appeat rra<i oeen iieo ny td 6;;hi;;. However,if the first appeal has not been filed, flre person 

"oil"rn"o may be asked to fire firstappeal before filing second appeal.

ln a case, where the Applicant files a complaint u/s 1g of the RTI Act, 2005 asking onlyfor imposition of penalty on the CplO and has also filed a first nppeai a Comptaintshould be registered only on expiry of a period of 4E days from the daie of filing the FirstAppeal or immediately on receipt of an order of the First Appellate Authority.

second Appeal/complaint shall not be registered if any of the followingcondition exists e----'

' lf the second ng.nea-r / complaint' has already been registered by the commission withsame RTl. (Duplicate case)

Body mentioned as a Public Authority in the second Appeal / compliant is notregistered with the commission as Public nutnority and justification toi' j".r"ring 
thebody as a Public Authority has not ueen jiven Lyir,Jnlp"rrrnt / comptainant.

. Second Appeal / Complaint relate to
Second Appeal / Complaint should
Commission.

' second Appeal / complaint relates to. multiple RTI Application / cplo,s replies / First
fjiffi!;i|.such 

cases second Appeal/ complaint shlutd'be returned arong with al the

The Deputy Registrar concerned is directed to invariably adhere to the above directions.

State lnformation Commission, in such casebe sent to the concerned State lniormation

To:
Deputy Registrars (Central Registry)

Copy to:

1. PPS to CIC
2. PPS to tCs
3. PS to Secretary/Addl. Secretary4 JS (Admin)/ JS (Law)/JS (M&Ri i JS (p&B)
5. RTt cefi / Ail DRs / Dak section / Library l'Record Room6. NIC Section for uploading the Order on CIC Website.


